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introdUction
Grazing on land for common use, and later litter collecting was very widespread in southeast Slovenia. in central europe it is known that farmers had collected litter for dunging their fields since the iron age (ellenberg 1996) . intensive litter-raking started at the end of the 18 th century and became widely spread in the middle of the 19 th century, when farming changed from free grazing to stockbreeding in stables. in Bela krajina, due to intensive human impact, an open cultural landscape was established at c. 900 cal. BP (Andrič 2007) , but the need for litter changed the landscape drastically. As in western europe heathlands became common, in southeastern europe sparse birch woodlands appeared.
litter-raking wood is a result of extensive management and is a degradation of forest vegetation and soil. Farmers used to cut bracken and heather, and also raked leaves of trees at the site. occasionally they also cut some trees. litter was not always transported to the farm, farmers put it on a heap with a single tree as a support, and the tree often died back after litter was removed. in this way they maintained a balance of sparse tree structure in the litter-raking wood and also the physiognomical appearance of this ecosystem (Štublar 1981) .
Bracken (Pteridium aquilinum) is a characteristic plant (besides birch Betula pendula) in litter-raking wood communities. But its increased abundance within this ecosystem is recent, as the function of these sites was different in the past (Štublar 1981) . As mentioned, these sites were grazed throughout the season, and livestock destroyed the bracken that emerges in late April. nowadays bracken is common and the local inhabitants name it as litter in the broader sense. nevertheless bracken is not as problematic as in the United Kingdom (Mitchell et al. 1997 , Marrs et al. 2000 , where it is considered as a weed species. it causes problems for a wide range of land management options: it has a competitive effect on regenerating trees, invades different rare habitats, influences succesional pathways etc. Probably it is less problematic in Slovenia due to the low winter temperatures.
Vegetation scientists first noticed birch forests when vegetation surveys for cartographic purposes took place in the region, but syntaxon Pteridio-Betuletum trinajsti�� et Šugar ex rau�� et Mati�� 1994 was merely used as a cartographic unit (Jovanovi�� et al. 1986 ). Several authors studied birch stands in the framework of successional series towards vegetation climax (Wraber 1956 , Piskernik 1962 , Miklavžič 1965 , Ko��ir 1998 . these forests were also considered in habitat typology as illyrian birch woods (robič 2002) . Syntaxonomically these forests were validated only recently by trinajsti�� (2004), while Quercus and Betula which dominated litter-raking forests on silicate bedrock were provisionally classified as Molinio-Quercetum Šugar 1972 (Kutnar 1996) . the aim of our study is syntaxonomically to classify litter-raking woods in southeastern Slovenia (and the neighbouring region in croatia), that were neglected in syntaxonomical surveys and that are endangered in recent years due to the abandonment of traditional management.
MetHodS
Vegetation was studied according to the central european method (Braun-Blanquet 1964 , Westhoff & van der Maarel 1978 . the nomenclature of plants is according to Martinčič & al. (2007) and mosses according to Martinčič (2003) . relevés are stored in the tUrBoVeG database (Hennekens & Schaminée 2001) . table editing and ellenberg indicator values (ellenberg et al. 1992) were calculated in JUice 6. 5 (tichý 2002) . detrended canonical Analysis (dcA) was made by cAnoco (ter Braak & Šmilauer 2002) . Species cover values were transformed into percentages, and tWinSPAn (Hill 1979) was used for classification of the whole dataset and delimitation of lower syntaxonomical units of Pteridio-Betuletum trinajsti�� et Šugar ex rau�� et Mati�� 1994 . default values of cut levels (0, 5 and 25) and 3 pseudospecies cut levels were used.
3. StUdy AreA the study took place in southeastern Slovenia (Suha krajina, Bela krajina, Kočevsko) that belongs to the karstic region in Se Slovenia and in croatia at the border region with Slovenia (between the villages of Pravutina and Mrzljaki) (Figure 1 ). the study area is classified within the Predinaric and dinaric phytogeographical region. Also a sub-Pannonian influence is evident in Bela krajina (Wraber 1969) . characteristics of areas under consideration are presented in table 1 (Perko & orožen Adamič 1998) .
Potential natural vegetation of the study area is heterogeneous: Abio albae- Carpinetum Marinček 1994 in Bela krajina, Hacquetio-Fagetum Ko��ir 1962 (incl. Hedero-Fagetum Ko��ir 1994 in Suha krajina, Omphalodo-Fagetum (tregubov 1957) Marinček et al. 1993 in Kočevsko and Blechno-Fagetum Horvat ex Marinček 1970 near the village of Ajbelj (Marinček & Čarni 2002) . 
reSUltS And diScUSSion
tWinSPAn classification distinguished two groups of relevés corresponding to the two associations at first level. the first group comprises relevés belonging to the association Molinio-Quercetum Šugar 1972. the second group (comprising relevés belonging to the association Pteridio-Betuletum trinajsti�� et Šugar ex rau�� et Mati�� 1994) was divided into another two levels according to the successional stages of the association. two distinctive groups of relevés were also detected by dcA ordination (Figure 3) . the first group comprises relevés with dominant Betula pendula and the second with codominance of Betula (table 2) show that both communities are found on acid sites and are poor in nutrients. there is an evident difference in some ecological conditions between both associations; Molinio-Quercetum Šugar 1972 is found on more acidophilic and more nutrient poor sites. Trinajstić et Šugar ex Rauš et  Matić 1994  table 4: 1-30 ecological conditions the community thrives on limestone bedrock. Soils are degraded by raking of litter, mowing, grazing, removal of organic matter, and sometimes even fire. Soils are podzols. Soil characteristics are presented in table 3. in recent times litter is being less used as bedding for animals, and sites are mown once a year or even less often, while in the past they were regularly grazed throughout the vegetation period. litter is removed from the site and this leads to depletion of soils and acidification. (Čarni et al. 2007 ). Tabela 3: Značilnosti tal v zgornjih 10 cm v popisih iz Drašičev (Čarni et al. 2007 ). lower syntaxonomic units the community shows great variability and was further divided with tWinSPAn analysis into variants that correspond also to successional stages.
Pteridio-Betuletum
• Carpinus betulus variant ( 
Syntaxonomy
Birch forests were studied in several studies in the researched area and vicinity (Gli��i�� 1950 , rau�� & Vukeli�� 1986 , Vukeli�� & Španjol 1990 , rau�� & Mati�� 1994 , Ko��ir 1998 , exner & Willner 2004 Figure 4) . Syntaxonomical classification of overexploited forest stands or semi natural communities that are in quasi-equilibrium is a special case in phytosociology. even classification into rank of the association is problematic, as some authors claim that these are only short term successional stages. But regular management preserves constant species composition and quasi-equilibrium of the semi natural community. Management maintains the specific floristic composition of the community, and the syntaxonomical category management form (germ. nutzungform or Agroform) can be used under the rank of the association (Willmans 1989). However, differences in floristic composition appear due to period length between management (or abandonment) and therefore could also be treated as successional stages.
classification of birch forests is also difficult based strictly on floristic principles. Some authors have classified birch woods into class Calluno-Ulicetea Br.-Bl. & tüxen ex Klika & Hadač 1944 together with heathlands (Wraber 1956 . Structural characteristics of stands should be taken into consideration (dierschke 1994) as well as the developed tree layer. therefore, they should be classified into syntaxa comprising forest communities. Kutnar (1996) reports several impacts that play a role in forming of this community, which according to Šugar (1973) is a permanent degradation stage of primary acidophilous beech forests. Beside unfavourable natural conditions degradation processes are due to litter-raking, game grazing and forest fires.
Molinio-Quercetum Šugar 1972

Floristic composition
Stands are species poor (18 species per 100 m 2 on average). characteristic species of the association according to Šugar (1972) are: Calamagrostis arundinacea, Hieracium racemosum and Molinia caerulea ssp. arundinacea. in researched stands only the latter was found, but Vaccinium myrtilus and Erica carnea could be also pointed out as diagnostic species.
Betula pendula and Quercus petraea dominate in the tree layer, although it has low cover.
Shrubs are poorly developed, not only due to management but also due to harsh ecological conditions. only dominant tree species are regenerating successfully.
the herb layer is composed mainly of chamaephytic species: Erica carnea, Calluna vulgaris, Vaccinium myrtillus and codominant Molinia caerulea ssp. arundinacea. other species are rare and they develop only in gaps between dense shrubby cover.
Syntaxonomy
Studies of similar stands have a long history in Slovenia and in neighbournig countries, therefore several classifications were proposed. Figure 4 , but unfortunately some types were not published with analytical tables (Horvat 1962 , Ko��ir 1994 ) and were therefore omitted from analysis. relevés separate along the second axis due to different bedrock. in the upper part of the diagram, stands on non-carbonate bedrock are concentrated (classified within Molinio-Quercetum Šugar 1972), while in the lower part are stands that thrive on carbonate sites (classified within PteridioBetuletum trinajsti�� et Šugar ex rau�� et Mati�� 1994 and Betulo-Quercetum Šugar 1972) . the first axis represents successional development, on the right side we find more developed stands towards less degraded communities.
conclUSion
Both communities are endangered as farmers abandon regular litter collecting. Molinio-Quercetum Šugar 1972 is rare also because the non-carbonate type of bedrock is rare in this part of Slovenia. Stands of Pteridio-Betuletum trinajsti�� et Šugar ex rau�� et Mati�� 1994 are left to succession and we can expect their development towards potential forest vegetation as these stands convert into hornbeam forest in 40 years (Čarni et al. 2007 ). therefore some areas were protected as landscape parks and natural monuments, where measures of revitalisation were taken. Some of stands are also used for touristic purposes.
Also some plants protected by Supplement to the decree on protected wildlife plant species (official Gazette of the rS, no. 46/04, 110/04, 115/2007), are found in these communities: Cyclamen purpurascens, Dianthus barbatus, Helleborus dumetorum and Lycopodium clavatum.
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